European Union Legislation Finder (EUCLEF) – Scope

EU Chemical Legislation Finder (EUCLEF) is a tool for regulatory information on chemicals enabling companies, especially small and medium-size companies, to find out how their substances are being regulated in the EU and what legal obligations they have.

EUCLEF includes 51 European legislations.

Chemicals control legislation


Environmental legislation – Air


**Environmental legislation – Industrial emissions**


**Environmental legislation – Waste**


substances in electrical and electronic equipment (recast)


**Environmental legislation – Water**


**Exposure to chemical agents and chemical safety legislation**


**Food safety and food contact material legislation**


• **Food Contact Active and Intelligent Materials and Articles Regulation** - Commission Regulation (EC) No 450/2009 of 29 May 2009 on active and intelligent materials and articles intended to come into contact with food


• **Food Contact Regenerated Cellulose Directive** - Commission Directive 2007/42/EC of 29 June 2007 relating to materials and articles made of regenerated cellulose film intended to come into contact with foodstuffs (Codified version)

• **Plastic Materials and Articles Regulation** - Commission Regulation (EU) No 10/2011 of 14 January 2011 on plastic materials and articles intended to come into contact with food

• **Recycled Plastic Food Contact Materials** - Commission Regulation (EU) 2022/1616 of 15 September 2022 on recycled plastic materials and articles intended to come into contact with foods, and repealing Regulation (EC) No 282/2008
Health and safety at work legislation


Products control legislation


explosives for civil uses (recast)


- **In Vitro Diagnostic Medical Devices Directive** - repealed - EU. Hazardous Substances for Purposes of Art. 3 & Annex I (Essential Requirements), Directive 98/79/EC on In Vitro Diagnostic Medical Devices


